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CELEBRATED HARDWARE IMPORTER
Is selling off his Immense Stock of over $100,000 at prices which defy competition.

■ CB10 s

Cut Nails $3.25 per keg, T Hinges 61c. per lb., Window Glass, ordinary size, $2.20 per box, Putty SJc

25 PER ONE HUNDRED LBS.
Sleigh Shoe Steel Four Cents -per lb. .

Spr

BY THE BARREL.

And all other Goods equally low, including Lamps, Glasses, Wicks, &e.

Guelph, 8th February, 1868.

AND A LARGE LOT OF Cross-cut and Drag Saws.

■SIÆA 3ST,
(Buftph ét'cning |Hcmtnj

. .MACDONSELL STREET

TUESDAY EV’Nti. FEB. 25. 1808.

A NEW SENSATION.
Emergencies cull forth heroes, and 

the peculiar requirements of a certain 
party in Nova Scotia have been the 
means of issuing a ncwlorgnn into ex
istence. Its name is ominous, and 
declares at once what interest it pur
poses employing its efforts to promote 
—it is called The Repealer- The first |

THE SILVER MOVEMENT. I become exhausted, unless the stock
The Press has for a long time urged ; be replenished ; and that the storc- 

a crusade against silver with a zeal no . keepers receive from the farmers much 
less ardent than that with which Peter of the silver which the latter get from
the Hermit roused the nations of Eu
rope to make war upon the Saracens. 
Silver has been condemned as a nuis
ance' there is scarcely a voice raised 
to plead in its behalf, and the conse
quence is that it has been sentenced 
to transportation. The great com
mercial marts of Canada were the first 
to promulgate the edict of banishment 
and Guelph has resolved to imitate the 
example thus set. Montreal, London

number has seen the light, and it pro-| an(j 0^cr cities have collected and ex- 
ibises many things that mil be not |i0rted silvcr coin ,0 a very large ex- 
only very agreeable but highly satis- tentj anjonrmerchants purpose doing 
factory to men of erudition in general j likcwi6c So far a3 wc can discover 
and to those who are disaffected to- [](| cjaaa 0f. men can morc interest- ; 
wards Confederation in particular- , cd than the merchant6 in thc | .
It has an array ol talent such as very | expulaioI1 from the Dominion of the Iglv® 0,10 cent morc and sccurc thc
few papers can boast ol as an editorial ; Amerioan It is with it....... ..
*" , •... -------------------- ., .......:ll~-------- “«•-

the grain merchants. Then the store
keepers sell the coin to the grain buy
ers, and if thc latter (as they affirm 
they do) pay it out again at the same 
discount at which they buy it, they 
reap no benefit whatever ; the farmer 
is the sole gainer, and the storekeeper 
thc exclusive loser. We have no 
doubt the farmer is a gainer, and thc 
storekeeper the only loser ; but wheth
er the grain merchant goes to the 
trouble of buying silver and paying it 
out again merely to accommodate1 
others is something very doubtful. If 
oue offer $1.50 in bills for a bushel of 
wheat, he who is buying with silver 
would require to bid $1.57 in order to

BOY WANTED-
WANTED, n 1 toy ns nn apprentice to Hons 

, Painting, &c. Apply at the old establishe 
stand “Show :ne the Job."

1). GOUCK.
Guelph, 25tli Felt.. 1868. dxv-tf

j grain, and we think there is seldom
Staff, and which but few in thc Datum- j "y- ™™ "" ~ ~ "" such a margin. Yet there seems to be
■ ... -u,. I«h»t ‘he principal part ol thc reta.l a rretty general inclination loion would not find considerable diffi- i Provinces is,, . , v., , ... , ; business in thc Uppereulty in scratching up thc wherewithal I, , ,
to remunerate Among the guns in
this battery which is to blow thc Uni-1 pePfclon* . ..
on to pieces we find no less a one than ,s Popularly known as a dollar in silver

The intrinsic value of what

Mr Ilowe himself. There is just one is not a dollar, but in consequence of

silver whence it cannot return.
The pledge of thc Bank of Montreal 

that it will take all thc silver brought 
to it at five per cent, discount and send 
it out of the Dominion will ensure a

x
FISH <2 FISH

Ll

X
Fine large Table Codfish.

No. I Labrador Herring.
No. I Mackerel.

No. I Salmon Trout. 
No. I Whitefish.

SALT WATER SALMON !
Lobsters and Sardines.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, Feb. 25th, 1868 ilw

Speed Lodge NO. 180.

Fai?|i§tiaip AItemtt@m
Is solicited to another lot of

DUN DAS COTTONS
At IOc., lie. and I 21c., superior to anything In the trade at the 
present time. OPENED TO-DAY.

Guelph, Feb. 13, 1868, A. O. BITCH AM
TOWN OF CUELPH.

fjlENDERS will be received until the vveningof

TUESDAY, 3rd day of MARCH,
for the construction and completion of Four or 
morc Water Tauke, in accordance with 
specifications which maybe seen at this office.

JAMES HOUGH, Town Clerk. 
Guelph, 19th February, 1S6S. dO

consolation lett thc opposite party, and tbe mebd *lav*nS teen debased it is j reduct;on jn tin, volume now in circu- 
that is, that lie will seldom Arc. But j really worth some six cents less than a , latio|| Ihe loss to thosc who ex„
there are many other gentlemen whose ! dollar when judged by gold-the pro
calibre is only a httle less heavy who ! ■** -Undard. The wholesale houses 
will be regular eontributors. Like in ; nius‘bc l,ald ln sold, and retailers as- 
all great literary enterprises a-poet sure us that thetr percentage ut pro- 
was believed to be indispensable, and ,1118 18 n0 'W now that thcy are 
a poet has been engaged. The first I obli6ed to take silver from customers
effusion lias made its appearance en- 1111:1,1 what 11 was when the,r 81,ods 
sconced s ingly in a corner ot thc first wür0 Pa:d r°r 111 bllla’ consequently in 
number. There are many big words : tbc fir8t in8tance ret!>l1 «-etchants are 
in it that we have met in poetry some- positive losers to the amount of the 
where before, in Milton wc believe, d‘spount they are obliged to pay m or 
only that Milton had thc happy knack , dcr t0 T'crt tbe slhvr-’whieh thcy 
of using them at proper times and rcccivc tbo8c wbo do bus,,acss 
places. Their arrangement by ,|lc ; wkh them into gold; or its equivalent,
Nova Scotian Bard obscures the sense i with wl,lch «° W those w,tb whora
in some respects, but perhaps the lines 
arc perfectly intelligible to the Repeal 
Organs to which they are addressed. 
There is one cither fact in connection 

•jpjith the new journal which deserves 
notice. I’l thc prospectus occur the 
following words : “ Wc expect that 
every Anti-Unionist in thc Province

they do business. So far they know 
their loss, and if, after one lot of silver 
had been disposed of, future transac
tions were made in money that would 
pass at par there would not bc a great 
deal to complain of. But suv* ^so a 
merchant to have start‘d a retail busi
ness fius or six -/earfi ag0f with a Capi-

will bcçouic a Hubecriber to our paper, “! °f’’A000 in gold’ imag!ne th?‘tl>C 
- •* 1 ’.silver nuisance will continue for an

which will secure us a list ot neatly 111nlitoitcd timGi thatthe stock is turn 
SOW, equal to that of any other Jour- ■ completcl}. over every year; and 
nal in thc Province." II five thousand ; lhat hc baa reccived_ and w;n rcccivCi 
includes all of the population of Nova onjy 8^vcri wtiUc his own payments 
Scotia who arc dissatisfied with Con- j ],ave been madc ;n gold (worth four 
federation, then there is a terrible fuss j pi,r cen{ more), it must be evident 
being made over a very small matter, j ,yia, , j, js 0D]y a question of time for 
and the delegates will appear in Eng- j tbe djMC(nmt t0 annihilate the original 
land speaking thc sentiments ol an in-, c ita, Thufi thcn it is undoubtedly
significant minority, live thousand ^ the of (hc merohanta that
men, who scarcely know what they | Ameriean ailvor should bc expelled 
want, obeying the bcek of leaders , from the Dominion. 
whoSC sincerity Is very much doubted, ia anothcr claas of nu „
do not form an clement like y to pro- a ua „hoae co.operation Is eon-
ducc a disruption in-thc state. sidered indispensable in gaining the 

— j desired end—that is thc grain buyers.
‘Thu New Orleans Pieayune is re

joicing over I hc failure of all the at
tempts made by thc Southern people

change the coin will be a little heavier 
than usual, but it will be all over at 
once, and the package, deposited in thc 
Bank will not come back to trouble 
them again. The Bank will make by 
the exportation in two ways. First 
when gold is 142, silver is about 135, 
and this will make thc exchange be
tween silver and gold something over 
4 percent-, and the Bank wMl there
fore have the difference between that 
and five per cent.; and thc difference 
will morc than pay carriage ; and 
secondly it will replace thc coin it, 
drives out of circulation by legal ten
ders on which it receives a very decent 
percentage. We trust that good faith 
may bc kept by our merchants, and 
that they will adllci'û tu t-hfi resolu
tions passed at thc meeting. Wc hope 
too that other places will follow the 
example set by the cities and imitated 
so recently by Guelph, and united and 
persistent action will soon reduce very 
much, if it docs not completely expel, 
thc four and a half millions of Ameri
can silver said to bc now circulating 
in Canada. Thc attention of farmers 
and country readers generally is espe
cially directed to the report of the 
proceedings of the, Board of Trade, 
which Will bc found in anothcr column.

to establish colonies in Honduras or 
other foreign countries. Nows has 
been received of thc entire failure of 
an attempt of this kind madc at Tux- 
pan, where a large number of South
erners tried to establish themselves 
after the overthrow of thc Confeder
acy ; they arc in great distress and 
would be very glad to return. Thc 
1 <Wynne says the Southern people 
will very soon learn that their own 

-country after all is the best in the 
world, and if they will stay in it and 
Ale vote themselves to its interests they 
can remedy whatever evils at present 
afflict It,

Thc question of their power to influ
ence the movement was pretty fully 
discussed at the meeting of the Board 
of Trade on Monday. Now wc think 
the case is very plain ; it might not 
was laid on silver, and when it could 
have been so plain before the impost 
be imported to any amount. But it is 
obvious that since it has been exclud
ed there must be only a certain amount 
of silver circulating in this town and 
locality* It is still further evident 
that tho grain merchants cannot be 
possessed of thc whole of this amount; 
that what they do pcBSCBS must soon

AN EMERGENCY MEETING of Sliced Lodge 
No. 180 will In1 livid in thc Masonic Hall, on 

WEDNESDAY, the 26th inst., at half-past seven 
o'clock. A full ami punctual attendance is re
quested. •

JOHN CHI DIFORD, Scc ivtan . 
Guelph, Fell. 24, lS^S. tlilt

Good READING
CHEAP AT

Day’s Bookstore.
Pickwick Papers,

Oliver Twist,

David Copperfield, t

Nicholas Nickleby, 

Domby and Son, 

Great Expectations, 

Christmas Stories,

Sketches by Boz,

Medical Dispensary
JUST RECEIVED

A fresh supply "f that best

COAL OIL
Perfectly colorless and

FREE FROM SMELL
Ouly 15 cts. per Gallon.

Thoroueh-bred & Grade STOCK,
Horae, Harness, Household Furniture, &c., at 

Woodhill, the Residence of the late Hon.
A. J. Fergusson Blair, commencing on 

Monday, 2nd March, 1868, at 11 
o'clock, A.M.

Terms for Stock (wliivli will be sold at 2 o'elvck 
P.M.,) under $100 cash, that amount and over, I 
(•«•dit till 1st January. 1869, on approved Joint ;
Notes, payable at Bank of Montreal, G inlpli. , Timflfl

Catalogues of thorougli-bredsmay lie had at the 
law office of ,1). Guthrie, Esq., Guelph, or nfG. j
D. Fergusson, Esq., Fergus. For otlur partie» Elicll complete ill Olie Volume.— 
lavs see posters, and consult G.W.R. timetable, i ï>,-t,.(. OX (.onfu pool, ilv mflil Host- Woodhill i« 2 and a halt mil™ Iron, Wnterdwn !,.. !... . ’ } • '
station, and 6 from Hamilton- n free conveyance »>U CCDTS»
will be in attendance at the former en the arrival '
"rivt..,S!i"iwsl"*‘ 7ii„.i.,vit AT DAY’S bookstore,

Opposite the Market
•---------1----- ------------- ----------------- ------------------ | Guelph, Gth February, 18US. dw

FRENCHlg

Condition POWDER, Not Rim Awav Yet

HEAVE REMEDY.

A
KOR T1IK CVRE OP

HEAVES

„ friends
! JL and the Public, that though several noted 
I characters have lately been constrained to leave 
| Guelph fur the sake "of their health, lie .is still 
1 hale and hearty, and hangs out his shingle at the 

old spot,

CORK STREET,

LAMP GLASSES and WICKS
An official order has been issued by 

Mr. Seward, recommending all citi
zens of thc United States, native or 
naturalized, who have occasion to 
visit. Great Britain and Ireland, to 
procure passports from the State De-
partaient at Washington, white the ........... .. Mli ls6,
kabeas-corjtus act remains suspended 
in the latter country.

E.HABVEY
Chemist and Druggist, 

Opposite the Engilsh Church, Wyinlhain-st, 
Guelph, Ontario.

Impeachment. — President Johnston 
will likely be impeached. The resolution 
passed in the House by a majority of 128 
to 45. The excitement is intense, but 
does not appear to be any tiling more 
than the President anticipated. Conse
quently lie abides the result with calm 
serenity. Our American despatches will 
by their extraordinary interest well re
pay perusal.

#ktv gutmtisenmits.
a*..*'-**.#*»»*'-*...-..

MAN WANTED.
WANTED, a steady man to take care of a horse, 

and make liiimolf generally useful.
Apply to

Gu-lplt, 23tU Fet>, 1S33.
PALMER A LILLIE, 

(dlw) Day*» Block.

PLATT Sz. CO’S
I

WORI.D RENOWNED

OYSTERS
Received daily by Express. Wholesale ami Re-

GEORGE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Exp*®8*» Office. 

Guelph, Jan. 7, 1808.

Thick and Broken Wind, 
Coughs, Colds, Inflain- 
illation of the Lungs,

And all.Dmeuscs wliirh affect the w ind of Horses. |

It is the liest medicine known for removing all 
Impurities of the tilood anil producing a Sleek 
and Glossy Coat, and they have a peculiarly good 
effect in Cleansing the Skill. giT As a Diuretic 
Medicine they will be found superior to any other 
Powder made. Prepared by,

A. B. PETRIE
Chemist and Dniggist, Apothecaries'

Market Square, Guelph.
Guelph. 29tli Jan, 1808.

Greenbacks,
U. H- Bonds,« 

Bold and Silver, 
and Exeliange 

BOUGHT at TORONTO RATES
AT

Higbec’s Exchange Office
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH. 

Guelph, Feb. 24,1868. iltf

DEADY’S HOTEL,
Where he is prepared as formerly to make np 
CLOTHING of every description at short notice 
and in a superior style.

To Farmers I
Maxing had 30 years experience, and devoting 

all his time to the business, he van make up

Home-made CLOTH !
And trim it CHEAPER than can be dune at any 
other Establishment in Town.

All Work carefully finished, and 
at Moderate Rates.

Guelph, Feb. 21, 18t

REMOVAL.

MrsHUNTER
HAS REMOVED

HER Berlin Wool and Fancy Deeds Store, tv 
the premise» lately occupied by

MR. JAS. CORMACK
Wyndliam Street, next door to Harvey’s Drug 

Store, and opposite thc English Church.
Gnclph, Feb. 16, 1868. d If

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day'sOld Block,Gordon Street 
Guelph,July el, 180 Mw MUL'TOM*


